This review summarizes increasing evidence for the role of Labyrinthulomycetes in marine ecosystems gathered over the last six decades. It focuses on their diversity, habitats, biomass, productivity and overall role in food webs and remineralization. Earlier studies contributed enormously to the cultured diversity of Labyrinthulomycetes. In recent years, their uncultured diversity has been demonstrated in exotic environments like the deep sea and anoxic waters. These findings emphasize the need for novel culture methods to grow these organisms. Many species seem to be substratespecific in their occurrence. Their commensalistic or mutualistic occurrence in marine invertebrates deserves attention. The biomass of Labyrinthulomycetes in the water column may often match or even exceed that of bacteria, although such occurrences seem to be seasonal. There is a major knowledge gap on their productivity and turnover in the water column. The high biomass and production of several degradative enzymes indicate their importance as remineralizers in the ocean. However, the mechanisms by which they overcome bacterial competition are not clear. It is likely that they occupy special habitats, such as marine aggregates. One role of the Labyrinthulomycetes suggested in this review, based on preliminary experiments, is that of ''left-over scavenging'', following bacterial growth.
Introduction
Thraustochytrids elicited much excitement in the initial years after their discovery in 1936 (Sparrow 1936 ) as a unique group of obligately marine, biflagellate, unicellular fungi. More recently, it has become clear that they are much more than mycological curiosities. Their importance in biotechnology, particularly in the production of the omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA), docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) is now well-established (Fan et al. 2000 , Raghukumar 2008 ). Research in the last two decades has also provided increasing evidence for their importance in marine ecological processes (Raghukumar 2002) , warranting a review on what we know and what we ought to know regarding their role in the sea. Indeed, a discussion on thraustochytrids necessarily extends beyond this particular group to include related labyrinthulids and aplanochytrids; all three are marine and constitute the Labyrinthulomycetes (see Porter 1990, Leander and Porter 2001) of the Kingdom Straminipila (Dick 2001) , or the Phylum Heterokonta of the Kingdom Chromista (Cavalier-Smith et al. 1994) .
Briefly, all three groups produce heterokont, biflagellate zoospores and are also characterized by ectoplasmic net elements (EN), extensions of plasma membrane that are associated with a sagenogenetosome organelle at the point of origin in the cell. The labyrinthulids comprise a single genus Labyrinthula Cienk.; the members of this genus are colonial (Pokorny 1967) . The aplanochytrids are unicellular or colonial and reproduce mostly using a gliding movement involving the EN (Leander and Porter 2001) . Thraustochytrids differ in being unicellular and reproducing solely by means of biflagellate zoospores.
Four fundamental questions are important in providing clues about the ecological role of Labyrinthulomycetes, as with any other group of organisms: 1. Which species inhabit a given ecosystem? 2. In which specific habitats do they occur? 3. How many of them exist in each habitat and what are their biomasses and productivities? 4. What is their exact role in food web linkages and with which other organisms do they compete?
Eminent mycologists during the early years of research on Labyrinthulomycetes contributed substantially towards their ecology. The period between late 1930s and 1960s saw F.K. Sparrow, H. Vishniac and S. Goldstein contributing towards the taxonomy and biodiversity of thraustochytrids, and their physiological adaptations and requirements. A. Gaertner and A. Ulken unequivocally demonstrated the occurrence of thraustochytrids in estuarine and coastal waters, during the 1960s and 1970s. At the same time, E.B.G. Jones, S.T. Moss, D. Porter and F.O. Perkins studied the occurrence of thraustochytrids in various habitats and also their ultrastructure (work of these authors is reviewed by Bremer 1976 , Jones and Harrison 1976 , Moss 1986 . Exhaustive work on carbon and nitrogen nutrition of thraustochytrids by G. Bahnweg (Bahnweg 1979a ,b) still provides (Porter 1990 ). This demonstrated that thraustochytrids were ubiquitous in occurrence, present in practically every possible habitat in the sea (see Raghukumar 2002) . Some of the most common habitats are decaying mangrove leaves, decomposing algae and faecal pellets of marine invertebrates. Studies on the ecology of these organisms has progressed rapidly since the 1990s. This review focuses on the four questions above to improve understanding of the ecology of Labyrinthulomycetes.
Diversity of Labyrinthulomycetes
Unraveling taxonomic diversity in different habitats is a major step towards determining the physiological and biochemical characteristics of individual species and contributes to an understanding of their ecology. Routine culture methods practiced by all researchers on this group since the discovery of thraustochytrids have now resulted in a fairly comprehensive picture of diversity. The labyrinthulids and the aplanochytrids are represented by a single genus, Labyrinthula Cienk. and Aplanochytrium Bahnweg et Sparrow, respectively (Table 1 ). The thraustochytrids comprise five genera with about 30 species (Dick 2001) . These taxonomic delineations were made solely by morphology and life cycle. and have split Schizochytrium S. Goldst. et Belsky and Ulkenia A. Gaertn. into three and four genera, respectively, based on 18S rDNA phylogeny, carotenoid profiles and fatty acid composition (Table 1) . A major knowledge gap in the ecology of Labyrinthulomycetes is the dearth of detailed information on the physiology and biochemistry of individual species. H. Vishniac and S. Goldstein (see Goldstein 1973) made significant contributions in the early years towards this aspect. Such studies on individual species need to be revived.
It is likely that cultured diversity represents only a small fraction of the actual diversity of Labyrinthulomycetes. A comparison of cultured numbers of thraustochytrids with actual cell counts in the Arabian Sea indicated that numbers obtained by the culturing method were 10 3 times lower than those obtained by the AfDD (epifluorescence direct detection) technique (Raghukumar et al. 2001) . Indeed, there has been increasing evidence to show the presence of uncultured Labyrinthulomycetes (Table 2) . Such evidence has been emerging from locations, such as the aphotic zone in the Antarctic polar front (Lopez-García et al. 2001 ) and anoxic environments of Cariaco Basin and Berkeley Aquatic Park (Dawson and Pace 2002, Stoeck and Epstein 2003) , where completely new phylogenetic lineages of stramenopiles were discovered. One such lineage retrieved from a depth of 2000 m in Antarctica was found to be at the phylogenetic base of the Labyrinthulomycetes (Lopez-García et al. 2001 ). This lineage was termed MAST-5, a cluster representing deep sea protists, with no sequences from surface waters being affiliated with it (Massana et al. 2004 ). The existence of this cluster has changed the earlier belief that traditionally dark, cold, oligotrophic, low-biomass deep-sea waters are inhospitable. During a study on the diversity of photosynthetic and non-photosynthetic picoeukaryotes in coastal and open ocean waters, two sequences of thraustochytrids from a total of 26 stramenopile sequences were detected in the English Channel off Roscoff (Vaulot et al. 2002) . Clone NOR50.59, which is close to the thraustochytrids was found in a sample from the western edge of a Greenland, Norwegian and Barents Sea transect (Lovejoy et al. 2006) . A clone closest to Oblongichytrium multirudimentale (S. Goldst.) R. Yokoy. et D. Honda (as Thraustochytrium multirudimentale S. Goldst.) was recovered at 270 and 340 m depth from the anoxic Cariaco Basin (Stoeck and Epstein 2003) . Another clone close to Aplanochytrium minuta (S.W. Watson et Raper) C.A. Leander et D. Porter was recovered from an anoxic environment in Berkeley Aquatic Park (Dawson and Pace 2002) . Thus, novel lineages belonging to this group of organisms appear to be present even in exotic environments. Even easily accessible coastal environments may hold uncultured and novel Labyrinthulomycetes. Thus, a cultivation-independent method using a Labyrinthulomycete specific primer yielded 68 nearly full length 18S rDNA amplicons from four sediment and three seawater samples collected in estuarine habitats of Long Island, New York, most of which appeared to be new, undescribed Labyrinthulomycete members (Collado-Mercado et al. 2010). There is a dire need for alternate culture methods for isolating hitherto uncultured Labyrinthulomycetes using various nutrient sources, growth promoters and varying environmental conditions, such as temperature, light and oxygen levels. This will open up new avenues for future research on these organisms in anoxic environments.
The habitat: unravelling substrate-species relationships
One important finding on the ecology of Labyrinthulomycetes that has emerged is the substrate-specific relationship of various species. The best example, perhaps, is that of the genus Labyrinthula, which is associated with various seagrasses and fallen mangrove leaves. This genus was originally described from the seagrass authority by Cienkowski (1867) . Labyrinthula species are the causal agent of the wasting disease of eelgrass Zostera sp. (Young 1943 , Muehlstein et al. 1988 . Their regular association with fallen mangrove leaves is also well-known (Raghukumar et al. 1995 , Yokochi et al. 2001 . Labyrinthula has also been found to parasitize species of the green alga Chaetomorpha Kuetzing and the cyanobacterium Lyngbya Agardh ex Gomont (Raghukumar 1986 (Raghukumar , 1987 . Although generally considered marine, a species of the genus has been found to parasitize terrestrial turf grass (Bigelow et al. 2005) . To the best of our knowledge, Labyrinthula has not been described from coastal or offshore waters and sediments. Raghukumar (1988) described Schizochytrium mangrovei Raghuk. from fallen mangrove leaves at Goa, India. This species has now been renamed Aurantiochytrium mangrovei (Raghuk.) R. Yokoy. et D. Honda. It has subsequently been isolated by numerous workers from the same habitat (Fan et al. 2002a ). Fan et al. (2002b) have shown that zoospores of this species are chemotactically attracted to fallen leaves in mangrove waters. Yet another example of substrate-specific associations of Labyrinthulomycetes is that of species of Aplanochytrium with algae and seagrasses (Raghukumar 2002 , Leander et al. 2004 . Sathe-Pathak et al. (1993) found
Porter to be regularly associated with the brown alga Sargassum cinereum J. Agardh. This species was isolated despite surface-sterilization of the fronds of the alga, suggesting an endobiotic habitat. The occurrence of Aplanochytrium species in algae is interesting, since many algae have high-levels of antimicrobial phenolics.
One of the potential fields for exciting research is the association of Labyrinthulomycetes with marine invertebrates. Labyrinthulomycetes have frequently been found as parasites in a variety of invertebrates, particularly mollusks (Polglase 1980 , Jones and O'Dor 1983 , Bower 1987 , Bower et al. 1989 . Non-parasitic mutualistic and commensalistic relations are equally important. A number of thraustochytrids have been isolated from the guts of the sea urchin Lytechinus variegates (Lamarck) (Wagner-Merner et al. 1980 ). An immunofluorescence study on Ulkenia visurgensis (Ulken) A. Gaertn. showed that this thraustochytrid occurred regularly along the coelenteron of an obelian hydroid in tidal pools (see Raghukumar 2002) . Thraustochytrids were a nuisance while raising cell cultures of several invertebrates, including sponges and corals, suggesting that these organisms could be internal colonizers of the invertebrates (Rinkevich 1999). Thraustochytrium pachydermum Erh. Scholz was found to be associated with cell cultures of the tunicate Botryllus schlosseri (Pallas) (Mo et al. 2002) . A new thraustochytrid, designated FngI has been recently described from mucus of the scleractinian coral Favia sp. (Harel et al. 2008) .
In a detailed study on the association between Labyrinthulomycetes and mesozooplankton in the central Indian Ocean, aplanochytrids were isolated from 171 of 2100 specimens . A representative 14 of these were identified as Aplanochytrium kerguelense Bahnweg et Sparrow using conventional morphology and life cycles, and eight using 18S rDNA sequences. Even more significantly, the authors developed ITS-based probes for isolates of this species and used these to detect the possible presence of this species within the tissues of chaetognaths. The regular non-parasitic association of Labyrinthulomycetes with a variety of invertebrates raises the possibility of a strong relationship between the two, probably of a mutualistic nature. This seems even more possible in the association of Aplanochytrium kerguelense with oceanic mesozooplankton.
Biomass and productivity of Labyrinthulomycetes
Biomass levels may be considered as indirect measure of the success of an organism in a given ecological habitat. Microorganisms constitute the majority of living biomass in most planktonic ecosystems. Knowledge about the contribution of particular organisms to the organic carbon pool is essential in understanding trophic web functioning in a particular ecosystem. An MPN technique has been used to enumerate thraustochytrids in the waters of the North Sea . These studies yielded a clear picture of the seasonal and spatial pattern in population changes. However, culture studies are inadequate in providing a complete enumeration of the actual population. Following the development of the AfDD technique (Raghukumar and Schaumann 1993) , several authors successfully enumerated these organisms in coastal and oceanic waters. The technique depends on the presence of sulphated polysaccharides in the cell walls of Labyrinthulomycetes. Although cells detected by this method have been generally considered as belonging to thraustochytrids, it would be better to assign them to the Labyrinthulomycetes, since the labyrinthulids and aplanochytrids also have sulphated polysaccharides in their cell walls. Aplanochytrids are particularly abundant in oceanic waters (Damare and Raghukumar 2008) . Kimura et al. (1999) and Raghukumar et al. (2001) obtained a value of 20.6 pg C per thraustochytrid cell with an average cell diameter of 5 mm. These studies (Kimura et al. 1999 , Raghukumar et al. 2001 , Bongiorni et al. 2005a , Naganuma et al. 2006 , Damare and Raghukumar 2008 have provided much insight into the biomass of these organisms. Thus, it is now clear that Labyrinthulomycetes often attain substantial numbers in the water column (Table  3) and their biomass as organic carbon is often considerable, occasionally even exceeding bacterial biomass (Figure 1 ). In addition, Labyrinthulomycete biomass varies considerably both temporally and spatially, unlike the bacteria.
Standing biomass of microorganisms in the sea is the net result of production and of grazing by microzooplankton. Biomass data, therefore, are only temporal snapshots and do not yield insight into dynamics. One of the present constraints in understanding the ecological role of thraustochytrids is the lack of a suitable technique to measure productivity in natural samples. In contrast to the thymidineincorporation method for bacteria (Fuhrman and Azam 1982) and the ergosterol synthesis rate technique for fungi (Newell et al. 2000 , Newell 2001 , no specific biochemical processes for estimating productivity of thraustochytrids has been found to date. Devising a technique to study productivity will help tremendously in understanding the dynamics of production and grazing that control the biomass of Labyrinthulomycetes in the marine environment.
The role of Labyrinthulomycetes in marine ecosystems

Labyrinthulomycetes in marine food webs
The marine food web link of Labyrinthulomycetes is of tremendous interest because they synthesize omega-3 PUFA, DHA, a key essential fatty acid in the growth and maturation of crustaceans (Veloza et al. 2006) . Synthesis rates of PUFAs by zooplankton are generally -2% of their requirements. Hence, zooplankton is believed to obtain DHA from prey. The microbial loop comprises organisms within the pico-to nanoplankton size range. Labyrinthulomycetes, the cells of which range from 2 to 20 mm fall within this range and hence are ideally sized to play a role in the ''microbial loop''. As is the case for bacteria, Labyrinthulomycetes may also convert DOM into living biomass that is subsequently ingested by heterotrophic flagellates and ciliates. These protists, in turn, would be fed upon by the mesozooplankton (Naganuma et al. 2006) . In addition to the requirement of PUFAs for planktonic organisms, these fatty acids are also essential for aquatic animals at higher trophic levels. The planktonic pool of dietary DHA for fish is highest in the mesozooplankton size fraction and thus the most efficient DHA transfer from planktonic food web to fish occurs through the mesozooplankton (Kainz et al. 2004) . Several studies have attempted to trace the source of DHA in the food web (Alonzo et al. 2005 , Veloza et al. 2006 . Zooplankton incorporate fatty acids into their body from thraustochytrids they feed upon (Alonzo et al. 2005 , Castillo et al. 2009 ). Hence, the involvement of Labyrinthulomycetes in the microbial loop may have far reaching implications in the food web (Naganuma et al. 1998 , Kimura et al. 1999 . However, few studies have examined the role of Labyrinthulomycetes as food for microzooplankton.
Labyrinthulomycetes as ecosystem remineralizers
By virtue of the production of various degradative enzymes and their absorptive mode of nutrition, the Labyrinthulomycetes may play an important role as remineralizers in the ocean. Bacteria are major remineralizers and decomposers, breaking down complex organic compounds to simpler ones. Labyrinthulomycetes in the water column may thrive on autochthonous and allochthonous plant material in coastal waters. Marine detritus appears to be an excellent substrate for the growth of Labyrinthulomycetes . Thraustochytrids are found in large numbers in mangrove detritus . Bacteria and fungi present in the detritus produce several degradative enzymes that break down the complex organic constituents in the detritus and mediate major biochemical changes therein. Microbially transformed detritus supports a variety of detritus-feeding animals that are important not only in ecosystem dynamics, but also in aquaculture (see Raghukumar et al. 1994 .
The role of Labyrinthulomycetes as remineralizers is bound to be affected by bacterial competition. Bacteria attain densities of at least 10 6 cells ml -1 seawater, and are highly versatile in the production of extracellular, degradative enzymes. It is important to determine how Labyrinthulomycetes deal with this competition in order to better understand their role as remineralizers.
An important question in this context is whether the Labyrinthulomycetes possess a special suite of enzymes that the bacteria do not. Thraustochytrids secrete a wide variety of extracellular enzymes in vitro, such as proteases, lipases, cellulases, amylases, xylanases, gelatinase, urease, phosphatase, chitinase and a-Glucosidase , Bremer and Talbot 1995 , Bongiorni et al. 2005b , Damare and Raghukumar 2006 , Taoka et al. 2009 , Nagano et al. 2010 . Members of the Labyrinthulomycetes generally seem to be inefficient in degrading chitin, which is a structural part of the exoskeleton of arthropod zooplankton (Jeuniaux and Voss-Foucart 1991) . None of the Labyrinthulomycetes studied by Bahnweg (1979b) and Taoka et al. (2009) hydrolysed chitin. Likewise, none of the aplanochytrids from the zooplankton of oceanic waters produced chitinase, indicating that they may not significantly degrade zooplankton exoskeletons (Damare and Raghukumar 2006) . Members of Labyrinthulomycetes appear to be highly efficient in degrading protein. All 23 isolates studied by Bahnweg (1979b) , seven out of 11 isolates studied by Bongiorni et al. (2005b) and all aplanochytrids studied by Damare and Raghukumar (2006) produced protease. The production of protease as the sole extracellular degradative enzyme suggests that aplanochytrids might have an important role in the degradation of complex proteinaceous compounds of zooplankton cadavers. Bongiorni et al. (2005b) studied 19 different enzymes from thraustochytrids isolated from various substrates including sediments. Their study highlights the potential of thraustochytrids as diverse enzyme synthesizers, opening new perspectives on patterns of organic matter degradation processes in marine sediments. However, there is no evidence to date indicating that the Labyrinthulomycetes degrade special substrates unavailable to bacteria, and hence no evidence of niche differentiation by substrate type. However, these are early days and the possibility cannot be ruled out yet. Wahid et al. (2008) demonstrated that species of Labyrinthula and thraustochytrids lyse dead, Gram negative bacterial cells by producing leucine aminopeptidase. This may be a specific role for these organisms. A variety of techniques has been used by different authors studying their enzymes, making it difficult to arrive at a comprehensive understanding. Furthermore, there are no studies on the specific activities and kinetics of the enzymes and their relation with biomass and life-cycle stages. The importance of extracellular and cell-bound enzymes also needs to be considered in future. Such studies will throw light on the role of degradative enzyme production in the nutrition and survival strategies of Labyrinthulomycetes.
Transparent extracellular polysaccharides (TEPs) are a possible source of nutrition for Labyrinthulomycetes in the water column. Marine aggregates formed by coagulation of TEPs are regarded as hot spots of microbial activity. Bacterial activity in these aggregates may lead to remineralization of particulate organic matter, which is followed by rapid successional changes in microbial populations in the aggregates. Thraustochytrids occur in patches in the water column (Naganuma et al. 2006, Damare and Raghukumar 2008) , probably because of their colonization of marine aggregates (Lyons et al. 2005) .
During field and experimental studies on the relationship of TEPs and Labyrinthulomycetes, Damare and Raghukumar (2008) observed that the relationship between the two was variable, probably owing to the origin and chemistry of TEPs. Using lectins, they further found that thraustochytrids were generally positively related to TEPs concentrations that were relatively high in n-acetylneuraminic acid, a major component of bacterial EPS. Labyrinthulomycetes may prefer TEPs of bacterial origin over others, or they may colonize aggregates that have been already colonized and acted upon by bacteria, leaving behind refractory material inside the aggregate.
One useful approach to elucidating the role of Labyrinthulomycetes is the use of microcosms with defined substrates. Potential substrates include mangrove leaves (Fan et al. 2002a ), decomposing algae , faecal pellets (Raghukumar and Raghukumar 1999) and laboratorygenerated aggregates . Such studies are likely to provide much information on the role of these organisms. It is common experience that when Labyrinthulomycetes are isolated using pine pollen or Artemia larvae, they grow on baits in the presence of bacteria. There are two possible explanations for this: (1) Labyrinthulomycetes and bacteria degrade different components in the baits; (2) bacteria provide some essential nutrients to the Labyrinthulomycetes. In a simple experiment, we isolated thraustochytrids from seawater in the presence and absence of streptomycin and penicillin from two different habitats (Figure 2 ). The percentage of isolation tubes with colonization of pine pollen was much higher in the initial few days when bacteria were suppressed using antibiotics. However, the number of thraustochytrids continued increasing with time even in the presence of bacteria. In one case, both treatments had an equal number of tubes colonized by thraustochytrids by day 11, by which time the bacteria had probably reached a stationary phase ( Figure  2A) . In another experiment, cultures of three thraustochytrids were individually grown on pine pollen in natural seawater with bacteria and in antibiotic-amended seawater to suppress bacteria (Figure 3 ). Percentage colonization of pine pollen was greater in tubes with antibiotics during the initial 2-3 days. However, 100% of pine pollen was colonized both in the presence and absence of bacteria by 3-5 days. These observations suggest the following: (1) bacteria compete with thraustochytrids for nutrients and the fungi grew faster in the absence of bacteria; (2) bacterially-colonized substrates still supported good growth of thraustochytrids once bacterial growth stops and sufficient nutrients were present in such substrates to allow luxuriant growth of thraustochytrids. Thus, thraustochytrids might feed upon residual nutrients left over by bacteria, once bacterial growth on the substrates ceases.
As far as we know, aplanochytrids and thraustochytrids do not occupy a special spatial niche separately from bacteria (the labyrinthulids could be endobiotic, though). They do not seem to deter bacteria with antibacterial substances, nor do they appear to possess special enzymes not found in bacteria, although more studies are required on this. The productivity of Labyrinthulomycetes is not greater than that of bacteria; hence, the protists do not colonize substrates faster. Labyrinthulomycetes are capable of primary degradation of organic matter in the absence of bacteria. However, when faced with competition from bacteria, they may resort to ''left-over scavenging'' of nutrient substrates following bacterial growth. One may ask: ''Are Labyrinthulomycetes the microbial vultures of the sea?''
